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........ Mrs. Joe Haines

Dies 'Following---
J:

lengthy inne~s
Mrs. Joe 'Hains, 7'7, iped

81ay in her home in CLarènc late
'Wednesday afternoon .8iter an ex-
tended illnes.

~Sihe W&5 Iborn IIma IStewart on

'Feb. 10, 118719, the daughter. of ,'be

l'ate Joseph and !Nnnie Stewart of
novth of Maud. IShe WI. marred
on Aiug. 6, '118, to .WaIter lUoa
who precded iher on Aug. 10,
1J930. To them w.ere 'brn two sons,
!Leroy !Lucas of iMcónaÍ1 lWiater
/Lucas of ¡Shelbina who survve.

rShe was married on June. 7,
1950, to Joe Haines and the home
nas ,bee.n in CIarence where Mrs..
'HaJines has ilany ¡friends. She fW
a go neighbor and rfriend,. . a
member of the iOhriti:an church.

rSurvivors iirlude her ihusband,

her -two sons, five gra.dl'en,
ficvegreat igridchildren¡ five
step c:ildren, MM. ikenetilGla
of :CIarence, rEest 'Haies of
Minneapolis, \Mnn. ¡ Glen :iH.es

of ;Beaver IOity, !Nebr., Jdm lH~
of 'Los .Angeles, calif.; an II
Ha:ines of Tacoma, iWiih;¡a si-
ter, :Mrs. ISarah iGI1by of Lentner
and .a ¡brother, .eBen IStewart of
ÐeXlter, nieces 'and nephews and
other rel'atives.
¡She wa's preceded Iby her par-

ents, 'a sister, Mrs. M:aude !Prdy,
a brother /Wiliam iSteiart, an in-
fant ¡brother and sister. .

\Last rites IWII Ibe !held frOl
the Cl,arenice !Chrisian ahureh at
2 o'clock IFday afternoon with
!Lyle :Armstrong, ;pstr,'1ih.e ofdci-

ant. Commital prayers will be
read and interment made 'Ìn the
,SheIbina cetnetery.

Tlebody will lie in state ii the
iGr~ning funeral home' .until the

j hOi.rof services.l. .~ 0
,':i__~

February 7, 1957

E.. L. Harvey, 80,
Died Suddenly

Friday Night
iEward L. Harvey. SO, died un- I

"~xiecedly .'1n-~is hore'-Friday
ni,ght, apparently following a .
heart attaok. \

Mr. Harvey was born on June
30, 187, at Hagers Grov~, the
son of Mr. and Mr~.. Joseph Har-

vey: He was a retired' farmer and
had spent his entire life at Hag-
ers Grove andOIarence. He was
married on Feb. 17, 11897, to Gor-
don R. Roy who preceded him in'
July 195.

ISurvivors include a: son, Ken-
neth Harvey, and a daughter, Mrs.
Rowena .Mc!eiI of CI'arenc.; two

! daughters of' Kansas~ Oiti, Mrs.
I Ruth Daniel arid Mrs. Ruby
I Prange, sixgrandc:ildren and 14

I great grandohildren; three hal-brothers, Albert Harvey of Bethel¡

I Jaies Harvy. of ¡Perry, r~W'a;and Fred Har.vey of sa Diego,
Calif.; two' half-sisters, Mrs.'

Elmer Nl(rris of Clrence and
Mrs. Liman Glah of St. Louis.

The boy was ta'ken to the
Greening Fuerai Home and from
there to' the home Sunday afer-
noon where it lay in state until
th.e funeral hour.

ILt rites were held 'Iesy
afternoon at 2 o'clock from the

Haigers Grove Christian church
with the Rev. J. L. iSoemaker of
Moberly, and Lyle Armstrong,
pastor of . t:e local Christian
church, officiating.Commital
prayers were re¡id'and burial made
in the church cemetery at íHagers

Grove.
Casketlarers /Were Eiie Wood,

I Hiarlan Foster, E. W. Rathjen,
I Alfred Rathjen, A. D. Rose and.;
W. C. Jones.

o
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I Mrs. Margaret LeeHar:iis Of ~ß t. / J j , S

/Macon DiesFunerail seI'ce's Tor !Mrs. lMar-1

. garet Lee Harris, 71, of Macon
: were iheld 'la'st Friday 'at 2:00
, p.m. at the iMetlhodis:t Ohul'C1h in i

I Macon. Rev. H. L. R. ig:siby Oftflci-¡
ated. Burial was in tihe BetlhIe-

I heim ceiii:etery south of Ana,bel.
I Mrs. Harris .paiS€d aiway Wed-i nesday morning, December 3,

/' in a KirksiiiIe. HospJai../Mrs. Harris wa:: born 'Febru- .
! ary 15, 1'887, the ,daUlgihiter oif
. Wiiiam anJd Winifred, Youn.

/' ~~ wa~ tihewidow of Joa Har~Survivin,g are one dauter
i Mrs. Beatriie Dodsn of Ifunt~

I! ingtion,. W. Viiigm!ra¡ a son, Ken.ne1: of Maoon¡three sisters,
Mrs. 'Ernest Cox .of tihDS city, I
Ml'. E'Citi Cres of Paris and
Ohar,les Puroy ()rf SheJ:bina¡ two.
brothers, Ernesi Younig of Tuiga, I

I Okiai'OiDa 'and Ediard Young ofOhiicago; t'hee grand1CiHdien,
'Mrs~ Marcia Terry of Hunting.
ton, W. Vdrginia, Paul L. Harris
TyndeiI A~B, F'lioidia an.d Ken-
neth Ge,ne Harris of Kansas Oity,
and tlhree 'great grandc'M:dren.
She was precede'd in de'a1'h ,by
a brot:her, Lon Y'ounig, a sd'SJter,
'Mrs. Ðd Mayers and a grand-
daughter, Yvonnll Harris.
. Mrs. Harris was a member of

tihe 1l1etihodust Chureh. ¡

I 'lhe HuttM Funerai Home in

Maoon 'had dhar,ge of t'he ar-i'
ranigementi.

,Mrs. Hirrlinger~. V'
'ied . F.riday. in C
Macon" Hospital

Mrs. Nona lHirrlinger, 80, pass-
ed .awaÝ lFriday morning in Sa-
maritan hospital following a' short
i:ness. \Last rites were held Sun-
day afternoon 'at 12:30 o'clock
from . Genter Street .Methodist
church with the ipastor, lRev.
Milon M. Thorne officiating. iIn-
terment was made in Maplewood
cemetery. 'She was a member of
the' Methodist church.

IShe !Was born on Oct. 7, 1'875;
in IShelby coun~th.e dàugùter
of the late Robert and Katherine

J'ackson. IShe wa. united in mar-
riage in rFeibruary 1896 to Virgil

~ F. .1ling.er:' iW:n~ preceaed llei:

I, in HM:5. 'Io !brothers als preced-ed'her.
. . Mrs. lHirrlinger is survived by
. t'\o sons, Darrell Hirrlinger and
WiI,Iiam iR. HirrIinger, both' of

,IiearClarence¡ s: daughter; Mrs.! J: N. Hubble of Clarence, four
. grandchildren;. . fonrgreat grand-
children 'andasiste~, Mrs. Nelle
Carson IWho is at ¡present in
Germany.

The body rested in the :Barkelew
& Davis Funeral Ch~pel until the
hour of seiwices.

.' .
ay,JuIY27,1955 Tl'" '." , .
'~':Matliet"'Flarvey ':

Dies Today .
Mrs. Edward L. Harvey of Clar-

ence died this morning at the Sa.
maritanhospital .in ~Macdn where
she had'been a patiept several days
after suffering a heart attack.

She was ,born in Shelbina Nov..
2, 1877¡ a daughter of Enima Frari::

; ,
ces aeed aM' Wiliam ,Keller Roy.She.was marred Feb. i7~ 1897 to
Edward HarVey, who àumves.

Mrs. Harvey joined the. Hagers
Grove Chriátian church when young
and later moved her membership
to the Christian church at- Clar_
ence where she had lived the pat
fiftéen years, going there 

i fromHag-ers . Grove. "Mother" as she
was spoken of by her many friendswas, a christian, always doing good
for others. She ha been a cor_
respondent for this newspaper forover fifty years. .
Survivors besides her. husband

are three daughters, Ruth Pauline
Daniel and Ruby -Prange of Kan~
sas City¡ Rowen:; McN~ilof Clar"
ence, and a son, Kenneth .Harvey
of Clarence ¡ six &,andchildren. and
13 great grandchildren. Dr, FrankRoy of Clarence is a cousin.

Greening . funeral . diredors. of
Clarence have charge ofthlf fun.
eral arrangements, which is,teíita~
tivei.~'... s. e. t f.O. r...F.... ri. .a;y. a...f ter.n.... .o._o..n... a t.

i Ragers, Gl'"l. Rev. J ..,L;-Shoe-.

. ~if:n~~t~:'~é~~r:1~8~tä
wil be in the church èem'et'ery. .''--~,

Isaac Frdnk ~diay, I

I C'arence~':,; Res;ident,
¡Died TUésday"
i Isaac Frank (Pet) 

Gra'Y, 78,I passed aw:ay iit 

his hOie Tues-
~ day a'fl~rnoOO,h~re in Clarence.
~ Mr. Gray ha,d been. qiite 'porly

for ahout a year. .
He was .bòrnin Shelby County, I

near CLarence', on Nov€tmber 25,
1881, the ,son of MonasaIÏd Mary

I Loiiisre Brewington Gray.' Mr.

I Gray was a carpenter by trade,
and tater work€dffy years for
the Ruby Renrt,er Oil 00. .

I He rs s'UrylVed by' his Wife,Besiie oi thehÒ'e and brother,
Lee () this. city.

IFneralsêrVIces wêre held at
the Barkeilew & D'aVis FuneraJl

Ohapel here t'hisaftern()on at
1:30 with Rev.'B. W.' Gt()1eniyer

ofnciating. ,BUriæl' was in Mapl'e-
wood Cemetery. '.o ¡

Stores To Close

,The CLrence Civic Club,
whiCl'i, BPllring.'.the Ho.me-

coming, wou:id like f()r ~ those
merchants . that cân posSibl~
close in thè af'érnOOIl du the
Homecoming, to do ,so.' . .

Tentatlve çlosI.l1g hoUrs '\ouJd
be as in the pât, :t:om noon un.ti:4 p.m. .

Oí.

Lane B. Henderson
Lane B. Henderson, 81, senior

partner of the :nenderson-Boui-
ware law firm in, Shelbina, died
Friday night, July 9, 1965, in St.
Mary Hospital at Quincy, IlL. He
had 'been a patient there since
suffering a strke last April 22.

Mr. Henderson, who :had prac-
ticed law 56 years, was a former
prosecuting attorney of Lewis and
Shelby countiesl and had served
as city .attorney and mayor of
Shelbina.

Mr. Henderson was 'born in
Lewis county, near Benjamin,
Feb. 24, 1884, a son of Nathaniel
Montgomery and Nettie S. Gibbs
Henderson. He a.ttended rural
schools .and was graduated from
La Grange college in 1907 with a
bachelor's degree in philosophy.
He graduated from the law de-
partment of Washington university
in 1909 with a degree of 'bachelor

. of laws. He was admitted to the
bar in May 1909, and immediately
began his practice in Monticello,
where he remained unti January,
1923, when. he moved to Shelbina.

Mr. Henderson served as pro-
. sec_uting att9riiey in LewI!Ltlouiity_.
from-l!T15 to 1919 and prosecutig
attorney in Shelby county from
1940 to 194. He was Shelbina
city attorney from the time he
moved there to 1955 and was
mayor from 1930 to 1936. Roli
T. Boulware became a partner
in his practice in 1954.

In 1959, the Missouri Bar as-
sociation named Mr. Henderson a
senior counselor for his oiitstand-
ing leadership and work in the
legal profession.

Mr. Henderson was married to
May Dale McReynolds at La Belle
Sept. 16, 1924. She survives.

He was a member of the Shel-
bina Methodist Church, the Shel-
bina Masonic lodge and a past
master and former member of
the Monticello !Masonic lodge;
Canton chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons; Centralia council, iRoyal and
Select Masters; a past patron of

, . Monticello chapter, Order of the
.. "Xastem Star; the Shelbina ChaIn-

- bel' of Commerce; the Shelby
County Ear association, and the
Missouri Bar association.
Surviving besides his widow

are a son, Lane Bates, of Quincy;
a brother, Sam, of La Grange,
and a sister, Miss 'Nettie Mae
Henderson of Canton.
Funeral services were held

Monday afternoon, July 12, 1965,
atl o'clock in the Shelbina !Meth-
odist Church. The Rev. Donald

. Rooks offciated, assisted by the
Rev. Henry Eisenberg. Burial
was in the LaBelle cemetery.
Masonic services were held Sun-
day night, July 11, at 7 o'clock at
the Hayes Funeral Home in Shel-
bina.
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Baby GUser
Calvin Thomas Gliser born

S\lnday morning about 9 ¿'ClOCk
Octobe~ 15, 1967, in Samarita~
Memorial Hospital In' M

acon,passed away that evening at 8'15
in a Columbia Hospital. .

~e was the son of Wilam and
Alice Faye Johnston Glis fShelbina. er 0

Besides his parents he .v' d ' is sur-~ve by maternal grandparents
r. and Mrs. Calvin Johnston of

i;arence; paternal grandparents,rs. Delbe.rt. HastingS of Shel:
b~na and Willam Gliser of Plain.
ville, IlliOis; great-grandparents
M. C. Browning and Mrs. PauI~
Pulse of Clarence; and a great-
great ,grandfather, Fre Lamont
o.f Chillcothe; and other r i _tives. e a
Tu Graveside services were heldesday, October 17, 1967, at 2

~im. at. Maplewood Cemetery of
Off~r~ntced' Bro. LYle Armstrongicia e .

The Greening Funeral Home of
Clarence was in charge of _rangements. ar


